Lets Have A Rockin Christmas, The Holiday Compilation Album CD
Award winning artists: Les Fradkin, Walter Rossi, The Forty Nineteens, Peter Unger, Jackie Kringle, Wayne
Olivieri, Bob Shaw
Online PR News â€“ 20-December-2016 â€“ Bongo Boy Records released a full length Christmas album for
this upcoming Holiday season with music from International award winning artists. The album is available
Worldwide with over 15,000 record stores. Also available via digital download at iTunes, Amazon, KKBox
Worldwide. In Asia with Bongo Boy Records Asia Kanjian, Omusic, Mymusic and other online retailers in The
Far East.
Â
Meet The Artists:
From Parker, Colorado "Say You Love Me For Christmas" by Les Fradkin. This track is a succinct 2 minutes
47 seconds of really happy Christmas music that just makes the listener smile. The music is, well, pretty and
Les has a good voice. Bongo Boy Recording artist Les Fradkin's music can also be find on the surf
compilations and a new album release is on the schedule for 2017. Artist Web Site: http://www.lesfradkin.com
Â
From Quebec, Canada "Jingle Jangle" by Walter Rossi and written by Walter Rossi and Kyla Vezina. Walter
came to the world of pop music at a time when a major shift was taking place on the Canadian scene. It is his
hope, that in sharing his full bio about his beginning experiences, he will bring you another perspective of its
evolution. Furthermore, he hopes it will underscore (once more) that there is no manual or starter kit when it
comes to making a career out of a passion. Artist Web Site: http://www.walterrossi.net
Â
From California, "Frosty The Snowman" by The Forty Nineteens written by Steve Nelson, Walter Jack in the
50's. John, Chuck, and Nick have been wanting to do a fun Christmas song for some time now. They asked
one another what was the funniest song to sing as kids. Easily it was "Frosty The Snowman". The Forty
Nineteens other garage rock song "I'm Free" will be released on Bongo Boy Records Out Of The Garage
Volume Three in 2017. Artist Web Site: http://www.thefortynineteens.com/
Â
From Allentown, PA Rev. Peter Unger "Christmas Cards". When Peter was growing up Christmas time was a
magical time in his a small town in Vermont. Living on the side of mountain three miles up a dirt road their
home was a beautifully renovated farm house from the 1700s. On a clear winter's day a forty mile vista of
snow blanketed fields and mountains could be seen. Peter's father, an emigrant from the Netherlands,
brought Dutch Christmas customs into their home. It was all the cherished memories that came to mind when
Peter wrote "Christmas Cards". Artist Web Site: https://www.reverbnation.com/revpeterunger
Â
From New Jersey, 3 members of the garage rock band The Doughboys came together to record their
Christmas Garage Rock song "Let's Have A Rockin Christmas" written by Gar Francis. Under the name
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Jackie Kringle & the Elves which includes Myke Scavone Lead Vocals and Harp, Mike Caruso on Bass and
Gar Francis on Guitar and everything else you hear. Check it out, feel the groove (and the humor) - then sit
back and listen to some righteous harp. Artist Web Site: https://bongoboyrecords.com/jackiekringle/
Album Teaser Clip: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8N27oUoBvnU
Â
From Plainfield, New Jersey, Wayne Olivieri and DJ Chris Ibe remixed of Wayne's Christmas song "I Love
Christmas Time". Simply put this is one very enthusiastic dance track. You will find yourself nodding your
head as Wayne shouts out "I LOVE Christmas time!". His enthusiasm is infectious to say the least, but that is
Wayne. Artist Web Site: https://www.facebook.com/pg/WayneO-Weegee-972747572756943
Â
From Randolph, New Jersey "I Wonder Where You Are This Christmas" by Bob Shaw. Bob has succeeded in
a blending of Bob Dylan and Bruce Spingsteen and this track is haunting. There is no question; the raw
emotion that is laid bare in this song. This song can be summed up in one word: intense.
Artist Web Site: https://www.reverbnation.com/bobshaw
Â
From South River, New Jersey Dennis Sy "Christmas Morning". Dennis Sy is an active Grammy member. His
Christmas song "Christmas Morning" has his own sound and is a well recorded. Dennis is a well establish
recording artist and another by this talent titled "Shine On" can be found on Bongo Boy Records Volume X an
open genre compilation. Artist Web Site: http://www.dsymusic.com
Â
From Sweden "The Angel Gabriel" by Deborah Henriksson. Get ready to be blown away by this not rock and
roll song. It does however massively rock! How can that be you wonder? Listen to the song. Deborah has a
great voice! You will find yourself listening to this track over and over simply because of the things she can do
vocally. Deborah is an international recording artist and her music can be found on other compilation releases
by Bongo Boy Records.
Artist Web Site: http://www.deborahhenriksson.com/
Â
From the Heartland of America Bongo Boy Records artist Inches From Sin brings us "Jingle Jangle Jingle"
includes massively cool guitar in combination with the funk voice of both Karen Holloway Brewer and Robert
is just so perfect. Inches From Sin are one of the hard working duo. Inches From Sin's music can be found on
other Bongo Boy Records compilation releases and their album "Bridgewater Triangle" was released earlier
this year by Bongo Boy Records worldwide. They are working on a new album for 2017. Artist Web Site:
http://www.inchesfromsin.com/
Â
From Greenbelt, Maryland STEEL "Have A Gigolo XMAS" ft. Bubu The Producer. A cool Rap Christmas song
that just oozes cool and the nod to Louis Prima is appropriate. Artist Web Site:
http://www.ellorenzrecords.com/
Â
From Montego Bay, Jamaica, Tammi T and Keith Hines Production "Go Wish" this is extremely enthusiastic
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track with a message of HOPE. Tammi T vocals sound good as the listener is reminded that the true meaning
of Christmas has nothing to do with a particular day on the calendar, but is something we should try to keep
throughout the year. Another great song "Dance With A Stranger" by Tammi T and Keith Hines Production
was released on Bongo Boy Records Volume Nine in ASIA. Artist Web Site:
http://www.keithhinesproduction.com/
Â
From The UK, YSANNE "Christmas In The Sun" ft. ZanZclan a Reggae inspired track that will place a smile
on your face. With children's vocals being spliced into a song that works very well here. YSANNE other song
"The Golfers Rap" is featured on Bongo Boy Records Volume X. YSANNE's official music videos are seen on
National Television in the USA. Artist Web Site: https://www.facebook.com/YSANNE10
Â
From to the beautiful twin island republic of Trinidad & Tobago, the home of Calypso and Soca music, steel
pan, and the greatest international Carnival in de' world comes Cousins STEEL & Cortez "1,2,3". The
abundance of joy projected by the band is sure to infuse you will a sense of lightheartedness. As this song
starts, they wrote it not only as a holiday song, but as a happy, positive song for year round enjoyment, and
for all ages! Happy Holidays! and like their song says, it's like 1, 2, 3, live safe free and be happy, always!
Artist Web Site: http://www.ellorenzrecords.com/
Â
From Chicago, Illinois, Sarantos "It's Christmas Time" the song is a welcomed throwback to old school
television Christmas specials. Sarantos is a well-established recording artist and his music is featured on
Bongo Boy Records other open genre compilations as well as the 80's Awesome Big Hair Bands Volume
One. Sarantos music video can also been seen on national television via Bongo Boy TV NCBUniversal
Comcast and other cable companies. Artist Web Site: https://www.melogia.com
Â
From Randolph, New Jersey, Bob Shaw is back with "Don't Forget The Christ in Christmas" A little Christmas
Americana foot-stamping music with great lyrics that are sung really well and will make you smile.
Â
Bob Shaw also bring us "The Sleigh Ride" (Comedy Sketch). This is Bob recorded this Sketch in his parent
old Cadillac and created and performed all the characters in the sketch. Artist Web Site:
https://www.reverbnation.com/bobshaw
Â
The album can be purchased direct at Bongo Boy Records. Email info@bongoboyrecords.com
Download link: http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/letshavearockinchristmas
Official Website: https://bongoboyrecords.com/lets-have-a-rockin-christmas/
Â

Media Information
musicdish
illey.bishop@gmail.com
http://mi2n.com/press.php3?press_nb=195057
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1814 Astoria Blvd, Astoria, NY 11102
New York City
New York
10022
United States
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